
THE SILVER STAR HElllL 

18 July.1968 

l. . TC )20. The fol.lowing AWAR.DS are amau.nced .. 

PUGH, LES C                                SPBCIALIST FIVE (E-S) ilNdqul'tera 
and lfea�ra CO!llpUl'y 2d Battalion (Airborne) S02d Intantr,r APO San 
Francisco 96363 

Awarded: The Silver Star Heda:l 
Dat.e acticm: 24 Decembe 1967 
Theater: Republic of Vietnam 
Reason: For gallantry- 1n action in the. �c or Vietnam an 24 Decmiber 1967. 

1-fuile on a. c at eratian, Specialist Five Pagh was participating in 
& reconnaissance patrol near Bao Loe, Bepw>lic or Viet.nam. wan they 

:i were � taken under &ll extreme]7 be&vy volume of enem:r aitaaati.c' r
j 

weapona fire fram a numeric� superior enem:r force set 1n a.wall can• � 
cealed ambush. On the initial. burst ot enem;r fire the squad leader aa i 
ld.lled and three other men vamded.. Realizillg that. the squad was new 
leaderless, Specialist Five Pu.gb i=edi.ately took charge and aet the 
remaining troopers in a def'ensive perimeter, ana ccmt.inuou.s� exposed 
hi.usel! to the vicious en� automatic wapons fire in order to direct 
the fire of the men- and point. <Jilt &:neDO" positions. Specialist P'ive 
Pugh then, with <eomplete disregard for h:i.a own pers<Dll saf'eq, cbarged 
fonrard through the IID.U'derous enem;y fire to the aid of: one o! the wounded 
men. After insuring the wounded man was properly treated, Specialist 
Five Pugh then moved .from position to position until all the vcunded. 
personnel were gi.ven 111edical. aid. Specialist Five Pugh then radioed back 
to the CO!llp&lly requesting re:in£orcements and a dust-o£f ship. Because 
he was able to give an euct locatl.an, the reinforcements arrived rapkll.y 
and tbe medical evacuation ship -.a able to came directJ.¥ to bis locaticm, 
thereby" saving valuable tue and preveuting further injuries. Specialist 
Five P'llgh's CJ11tstan:l1ng d.i.apl.a,- o£ gall.ant in action ami bis dev1rt.1c:m 
to duty were in keeping w:1.t.b the highest tradi.tiona of the military' ael'Tice 
and rei'l.ect great credit� h:l.mseli, bis unit, and the United States 
Arm:f,._ 

. 

Authority: ay direction 0£ the Preside:at; of the United States under the proviaj.Oft8 
o£ the Act of Cangreas established 9 July 1918.. 

I.TC, NJC 
Adjutant General 

JJlSHUaJ'tltlil: 
D - Plna 

15 - Div Qrdars 
S· - USARV AT?I: AV!Wi-PD APO SF 96375 
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w. p. '1S.U.CIV, .m 
ColaDel., GS
Chief' ot St.att 

5. - CO, !DJ'.:, 2d Bn., 502d. Inf 
5 - CO,. 2d Bn, 502d Inr 
5 - co, 1st Bde 
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